
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

This week has been such a great first week back! The atmosphere on Monday 
morning before the children arrived was lovely - our teachers were "buzzing"; 
they couldn't wait for their class to come in - they genuinely were really excited 
to be back in the classroom and to see them all. It was wonderful watching the 
children arrive; their excited little faces were a picture! There were a few chil-
dren who were feeling anxious about coming back which is completely under-
standable and we were ready for this, however, within an hour or so, they felt 
settled and happy again. I now love walking the corridors and in and out of the 
classrooms; the building feels alive again compared to how it was in lockdown: 
the classrooms are full of chatter and learning; the playgrounds and hall at 
lunch time is just how it should be - children reunited with their friends, laughing 
and chatting with each other.  

The real focus for the next few weeks is reconnecting: children reconnecting with 
their peers, with their teachers and as a whole class community. We want our 
children to have time with their friends, socialising, communicating and giving 
them time to talk about how the last few months have been for them. Many of 
our classes have been creating some nice art work for their classroom; some 
have been writing journals about their thoughts and feelings; some have been 
taking part in lots of team building exercises. Teachers were preparing to spend 
quite a significant time on the basics - handwriting and presentation for exam-
ple. However, our children have literally just fallen straight back into the routine 
of how they were before lockdown. I have been into several classrooms and their 
handwriting is incredible, especially seeing as they have just spent the last few 
months on a chrome book typing! Teachers are feeding back that children are 
so desperate to learn more and want to get back into a full time table again 
which is just amazing. Teachers are taking this time to find out where the possi-
ble gaps are in the children's learning so that they can plan accordingly next 
term.  

I think perhaps we have all realised that we take school for granted and having 
it taken away like it was, has made us appreciate it even more. It's a great 
place to be! 

I hope you all have a wonderful weekend,  

 
Miss Graham 

Deputy Principal 
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Forthcoming Dates: 
 

8th Mar Nursery Places Offered 
 
8th-12th Mar Science Week 
 
8th Mar Booking system opens at 

10am for Parent Consulta-
tions  

 
15th Mar Deadline for accepting    

Secondary school place (Y6 
moving up to Y7). 

 
16th Mar Booking system closes at 

7pm for Parent Consulta-
tions. 

 
22nd Mar  Parent Consultations (Y5 

Jasper only) 4pm-6.30pm 
 
23rd Mar   Parent Consultations 5pm

-7.30pm (Whole School, 
except Nursery) 

 
25th Mar   Parent Consultations 

(Whole school, except Y5 
Jasper) 4pm—6.30pm 

 
26th Mar Big Easter Brunch 
 
29th Mar—9th Apr Easter Holiday 
 
12th Apr INSET DAY  

16th Apr—Reception Places Offered 

21st Apr Raising Confident Children    
              workshop, (please book a         
              place with the office) 
 
3rd May Bank Holiday (School         
               Closed) 
 
31st May—4th June Half Term  

Newsletter 

Hammond Academy  

Parking  
Unfortunately, on our first day of full opening we received a complaint from a concerned local resident regarding the 
dangerous parking in Westerdale and Cambrian Way.  Parking on corners, double parking and parking close to the 
roundabout puts our children, other pedestrians and road users at serious risk.  Please ensure you leave plenty of time 
to to find a suitable, legal parking space so you can keep to our staggered start and finish times.   

We encourage you to report dangerous parking by contacting the non-emergency police contact number, 101.  Please 
be assured that we actively report concerns ourselves.   
 
Thank you. 
 

https://instagram.com/


 

Football Kit 
Our New Football kits are back!! These will be our 
new home kits for our school football teams when 
they get back in action! 
 
Thank you to Windmill Café for sponsoring these 
shirts, Finishing Touch Sports for the Logo Design and 
Henry Tilly St Albans for printing.  They look brilliant! 
 
Follow @Hamm0ndPE on Instagram for more        
pictures and news. 
 
Mr Rickman 

PE Kit  

Please ensure your child brings in their PE kit every  
Monday, so it is in school ready for the week ahead. 

If this needs washing, please take it home on a Friday 
and return again the following Monday. 

PE is an important part of the curriculum and all chil-
dren should be taking part. 

Parent Consultations 

Please remember to book your Parent Consultation.  
The booking system will close next week on Wednesday 
16th March at 7pm.  Consultations will take place is 
follows: 

22nd March  Parent Consultations (Year 5 Jasper only) 
4pm –6.30pm 

23rd March   Parent Consultations 5pm-7.30pm (Whole 
School) 

25th March   Parent Consultations (Whole school, except 
Year 5 Jasper) 4pm—6.30pm 

COMIC RELIEF/ RED NOSE DAY – FRIDAY 19th MARCH 2021 

and WORLD DOWN’S SYNDROME DAY – SUNDAY 21ST MARCH 2021 

If you are not already aware, Friday 19th March is Red Nose Day and Sunday 21st March is World Down’s    
Syndrome Day. 

This year at Hammond Academy, we are proud to be supporting both charities and will be basing our learning 
around these on Friday 19th March. 

We are asking that the children throughout the school support these charities by wearing something red and 
wearing their funkiest, odd socks in exchange for a voluntary contribution on the day that will then be split 
between both charities. 

The money raised is spent by Comic Relief to help transform the lives of poor and vulnerable people, both in 
the UK and across the world’s poorest countries. The Down’s Syndrome Association (DSA) is the only charity in 
the UK dealing with all aspects of Down’s syndrome and uses these donations to help people who have Down’s 
syndrome live full and rewarding lives. 

The theme is inclusion, and to recognise that we are all different and that we can learn from each other. The 
day will be filled with opportunities for children to learn and understand each charity and why they are im-
portant. Then, the children will have a chance to create their very own poems, all about the importance of in-
clusion that will be entered into our Hammond Academy Poetry Competition. Miss Shergill, Miss Hiles and Miss 
Salter will then have the hard decision of choosing a winner from each Key Stage, to receive a certificate and 
prize.  

Thank you in advance for all of your support in helping this happen.  

Miss Salter 
Y3 Diamond Class Teacher 



 
 

 
Census 2021—Support for Families 

Dacorum Family Services can support or signpost any families who are having difficulties completing the Census 2021.  
 
Every household must complete the census by law and could result in a fine if not completed or if false information is 
supplied. Helplines are included in the   census paperwork sent to each household, but should you require additional 
support, please do not hesitate to   contact the school office, who can arrange for you to be contacted by the School 
Family Worker. 

Weekly SEND-Pastoral Update 
To access further information on the items below, please log onto 
our website: 

(https://hammondacademy.org.uk/parents/courses-information/)  

 Zones of Regulation Check In resources 

 Strategies for Anxiety 

 Details for a series of webinars on Resilient Transitions 

 Latest Information from DSPL8 Communications for Parents 
& Carers 

Kind regards, 

 

Debbie Bloomfield 
SENDCO 
Hammond Academy 

Drop off and Pick Up 
Thank you to the vast majority of you who brought your children to school in their allocated time slot on Monday 
and Tuesday. Wednesday, however, was not so good. There was a very long queue along Cambrian Way when the 
gates opened at 8.40am and in many classes more than half the children arrived at school within the first 5 minutes. 
It is not possible for us to maintain 2m social distancing when so many families arrive at school too early. Please arrive 
at the allocated time slot according to your child's surname. 

Thank you 

Start of day arrangements 

Children should arrive as follows, according to the first letter of their surname: 

A - D: 8.40 – 8.45 

E - K: 8.45 – 8.50 

L - P: 8.50 – 8.55 

Q - Z: 8.55 – 9.00  

End of day arrangements 

 

 

 

   
 

Monday to Thursday: 

A - D: 3.10 – 3.15 

E - K: 3.15 – 3.20 

L - P: 3.20 – 3.25 

Q - Z: 3.25 – 3.30 

Friday 

A - D: 1.00 – 1.05 

E - K: 1.05 – 1.10 

L - P: 1.10 – 1.15 

Q - Z: 1.15 – 1.20 

Nursery 

A – K: 11.45 – 11.50 

L – Z: 11.50 – 11.55 

Year 6 Parents/Carers 
 
You will have received your child’s      
secondary school offer on 1st March. 
 
15th March 2021 is the deadline to accept or 
decline your offer. 
 
If you do not accept or decline, your child’s 
place may be offered to someone else. Hert-
fordshire County Council will then offer you a 
place at the nearest school that still has places. 
Hertfordshire County Council advise you to 
accept the place offered so your child definitely 
has a school in September. This does not affect 
your chances of getting a school you prefer lat-
er, either through the continuing interest pro-
cess, or through a school place appeal.   
 
Thank you. 



 
 

  Year 5 
In year 5, we have been learning about natural disas-
ters. We have explored different techniques and paint-
ed an erupting volcano. 
 

Cooking up a storm in after school 
club! 

Our popular breakfast and after school clubs resumed  
this week.  If you require a place for your child, due to 
work commitments, please remember to book by 2pm 
the day before the date required. 

 

It was lovely to see the 
children playing and 
interacting with each 
other, in their bubbles. 

Who’s cooking today!? 

 

Lateral Flow Test Kits 
Parents of school age children can arrange to order or collect Lateral 
Flow Test Kits for use at home. For more information follow this link:  
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests 
 

 

 

Schools and colleges testing: Or-
der coronavirus (COVID-19) rapid 
lateral flow home test kits - 
GOV.UK 

How parents with children re-

turning to schools or colleges, 

and school or college staff, can 

order coronavirus (COVID-19) 

rapid lateral flow home test kits. 

www.gov.uk 

 

Aspire News 

 

Miss Anderson attended the weekly principals' 
meeting, where cleaning routine and safeguarding 
were discussed to ensure we are helping everyone 
feel as confident and comfortable as possible at 
school. 

Miss Anderson and Mrs Gibson met with Mrs Stew-
art, Aspire's recently appointed Chief Finance Of-
ficer. They discussed ideas for making changes to 
the way the finance team works with individual 
schools. It was a very positive meeting. 

Reception 
 

Dear parents and carers, 

Your child’s reading book will be given out on Friday’s. 
Please read over the weekend and return it on Monday. It 
will then be put into isolation until Friday when it will be 
changed by your class teacher. 

Thank you 

 

Mrs Bennett & Mrs Lacey 

Reception Class Teachers 
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